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Ten copies or tht. Journal a"e Gypstn are attributed te one or tivo or art upon losiy and clayey sole, and ini-
sent, Fontage Parepatd. te the Seere- ail three of the first thre-e modes of action, crease7 tlieir fertiIity.
tary of Overy Aglcmtural Soely and, if the Treatise happeits to lie an 3. Lt is known that gypsuin, by virtue
in the ]Province, lin psymeut or Amrcr ntefut ilpsiiy<i h upui cdwihi otis
whick a redueed charge or $4 1, ieiaioe h oSt iipsil fteslhui cdwihi otis
deduartea arnnuully fraisa emli é;, be referrea to as the proper explanatian. lias the power tif fi.iiig ammonia, ouie of
elety's Grant. secitesr requirLuS The fact is that Gypsum ivill act liene- the muust valuable of fertilizers ; it probab-
tiheir 13opioýs a4ddessecd mcpswately 1 flcialy on cropa in diffîareut -ways uxuder ly atta -;n t1he same way ua.an ursa andi
te individuel Wemabers wlI l>e. dilferent circumstances,and what we wish similar organic compondei ïUnwn or pre-

~ ~ ~ô exlainhere lu if& Éiobable action on sumed to lic sources of nitrogen to plants:
<elopes t. e u adre t»-b% b Idsof<"' &~u fàl&&tus do» 1Unce the use of gypants on staba Obora
tatueil et the redrneM rate of 040 * fp ÉýZ6 aP
per hndrled. The. Aunu Sub- so, for convenience, under the heads and as an ingredient in compost lieas.
seuiption rou a single Copr 1, pitly enumerated. It prevmnts volatilization ; if the mode 'if
<lento, payable etrichly la advaaee. 1. Can th:s substance net benefically its action is stillI umtter of douht v itlu
The, subacription year oemýemoe by supplying food directly to the plant?î some, the fact is none the lesu certai, - ou
wlth the. Nifareit aumIrIC. Yes, under certain circumstances, wbich, thElt accoutnt.

are these :-In soils from which suiphur 4. Gypsumn, in the state of Ilsoft plas-
HALi'Âx, lsr MAY, 1875. compounéis are absent, it %will supply te?' and unburnt or uinboiled, is spariiug0

suiphur, but, as a ruie, we bave miore ly soluble in water, and ab.sorbs unoisture
I coompliance with the *equest of a suiphur compounids ahready in our salls from the ait even iii the driest weather.

Correspondent, whose comsmun:cation was than can possibly lie beneficial W the For this reason, if imot for others, it is cx-
published in the April nuniber, we shall crops grown. Ini souls that are dt.:cient tensively used ia the Southeru and Wes-
zîow give a brief explanatirn of the na- in lime, it 'will also supply tat ingredient, -.ru States, Outario, and otiier countries
ture and i node of the rtion of Gypsuma so neceasaryr fur potatoes and otte.r green naving hot, arid, intra-comnental cli-
or Plabter, s0 for as these are known. crops, bonne, &c. It may be stated, as a mates. Lt je applied t- the surfaceof tle

It is nucessary tu pruuaise thât r ule, that in &Ul districts in Nova Scotia isoil, thinly scattered over the fitId during
net benuficially in vtrius %waya, accurdingg where lîmestone mccli does net crop out, the growing seasvii, wrhen excessive hat
tu their Chuitu< 'd libjîyslaal ch<ir"ters . the surface soUl is ddficiei<t in. lime, and and drouglit are coming on, ana the èffects
<1) soins dirutly ïupply fuud tu the that eveni soils orerlying liniestune are are gencrally obaerved by fhrmers as very
plant, (2) sumo aet upon the soil Ro as libet edfceti t ti xln-mamkcd. As the gypsuni is on the sur-
to rendtr available the plant f<whdicih tien need net lie entereti upoa here>. face, and the effects are noticed without
alr<±ady existe in au insuluble and -ana-! GYPsuin may themefore lie cxpected te aut any reins te, %ash it down te the moots,
vailable forni ; (3> sume et ini exactly fbeneficially on potatoes, &c., by yielding the only explanatir- that appears Ïead&
the opliusite wa.y, by fixing andi prvt luime te their tissUes. Whew le ç i4sW l ible is that it prevents evapcrstion, abi-
ing the waste uf volatile or soluble inatter uised, lime itseif le unnecessarY. sorba moisture from. the air, snd tins
that would, in theiz absence,evapàratc imite 2. Lt ia believed by some cherms that supplies the crop with water ut a Lime

theairsudli wuheda.y in drainage ; altbough the action May lie sow, ycv lihen the excessive heat eaume it te
(4> some have the capacity of absurhing the lime and sulhdic aciti of which the grow with gmet.rpidity-.
11U0i6ture front the air, and thus aid tite gypsum, ceis May ct effectivolv in We bave now furnished our Correspon.
plant by F>Upplying waVttr i La iuda J decomposing the silicates, of which dlay dent, and uther readtis, wvith materials
droughit. N<,w. if the reader 'uil turn1 and loaxuy soils largely consist, and thus from %which a judgmnent inay lie formeti
up &iiy Treatise on Agricultural Chtnidstry set frea allies, putaul, alumina, &c., iu as te Lthe probabiy efficacy of gypsumn
that nuay lie within bis reach, ho wiiI! forms available for aboorptioin by the We should net hesitate te apply it te
probably find thst the boneficil effeets of 1plant. In this way, then, plaster May 1potatoas particularly, either sprinkling it
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